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Statement of Campaign Contributions and Expenditures 
(As Required by the Campaign Financing By-law) 

A Campaign Period Revenues 

Total Camoalan Contributions 

C Total amount of Contributions by Candidate and Candidate's Spouse (combined 
total cannot exceed $15,000.00) 

D Total amount of cash Contributions of less than $50.00 

E Total amount of cash Contributions that are greater than $50 (from accompanying 
sheet) 

F Total amount of In-Kind Contributions (from accompanying sheet) 

G Total of any surplus carried over from previous elections 

H Total personal property brought forward from previous election (such as signs). 
Attach an itemized llstlna. 

I Other revenue, including interest, which Candidate received (please provide detail 
on separate sheet) 

J Total Campaign Contributions (add lines C to I} 

Total Camoalan Exoenditures 

K In kind contribution (price for which services or other property may be 
sold) 

L Nomination Deposit 

M Advertising and Printing Costs 

N Office and Facility Rental Costs 

0 Office Administration Costs (including office supplies, equipment, software and 
comouter oroarams. teleohones, and other utilities.) 

p Insurance Costs 

Q Remuneration and salaries Costs 

R Printed Electoral Materials Costs (examples: signs. maps, list of Electors, postage, 
siQn holders) 

s Storage costs for Electoral Materials 

T Food, Beverage, and Entertainment Costs 

u Transportation Costs

V Personal Property brought forward such as signs. (Record the cost of buying the
oersonal oroMrtv at the time of the Election). Attach an Itemized listina.

w Total Campaign Expenditures (add lines K to V) 

Total Cam1Jaign Suro/us or Deficit 

X Campaign Surplus or Deficit 

Difference between campaign contributions (Line J) and campaign 
expenditures (Line W) 
(Line W- Line J) 
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